Gaudete

Superius

Gau de te, gau de te, Chris tus est na tus,

Altus

Gau de te, gau de te, Chris tus est na tus,

Tenor

Gau de te, gau de te, Chris tus est na tus,

Bassus

Gau de te, gau de te, Chris tus est na tus,

ex Mariae Virgine Gau de te!

ex Mariae Virgine Gau de te!

ex Mariae Virgine Gau de te!

ex Mariae Virgine Gau de te!

1. Welcome to the new born King, Of the Father given,
2. In a manger did He lie, poor, and meek, and lowly,
3. Therefore let all men rejoice With the whole creation;

With the angels let us sing, That the skies be riven,
Now He reigns from heav'n on high, Mighty God, Most Holy,
Praise Him with your heart and voice: Savior of the nations.